
Comprehensive Scholastic Program 

Senior Secondary is the stepping stone to university education. Students branch out into different careers paths 
after the boards and hence these two years also become the preparatory years to choose a career path.  

As a first step, select appropriate subject combinations at 11th and 12th so that you strike a balance between your 
liking and readiness for the entrance examinations for the courses at university level. 

Equally important is to prepare students for entrance exams (competitive exams) conducted by different 
Universities. 

 

Some of the most popular Entrance Examinations are given in the table below - 

Undergraduate Course Offered by  Name of qualifying Entrance 
Examination 

B Tech IIT, NIIT, IIIT, BITS, VIT, MANIPAL JEE Mains/ Adv, BITSAT/ Their own 
entrance examinations 

B E/ B Tech Engineering Colleges in 
Maharashtra 

JEE Mains, MH-CET, Their own 
entrance examinations 

Integrated BS/ MS/ PG program IISER, NISER, IISc, IBB by University 
of Pune 

KVPY/ Their own entrance 
Examinations 

MBBS Any Medical College across India NEET-UG 

B Pharm Pharmacy Colleges MH-CET 

B Des Various Design Institutes  Design Aptitude Tests 

B Arch IIT as well as other Colleges of 
Architecture 

NATA 

Competitive exam preparation is not a part of the board curriculum and hence students join private coaching 
institutes.  And the problem starts here. Students find it exhausting to manage college and class schedules. 

In private coaching children are over burdened with content, irrespective of the capabilities of students. To deal 
with the pressures and demands of private coaching, students tend to bunk college and lose important life 
enriching, career building activities conducted in school. And in the process of balancing these two ends, by the 
end of two years we find students are exhausted and frustrated. 

To overcome this problem, the thought of integrating competitive exam coaching with schooling has evolved. 



As CBSE syllabus is well aligned with different entrance exam syllabus, it acts as an ideal platform to prepare 
fundamentals of each subject in board studies and take it further ahead in competitive exam coaching. 

Subjects Offered under Comprehensive Scholastic Program: 

Physics, Chemistry, Mathematics, Biology, Design 

Program objectives: 

1. Developing strong foundations and deep insight into the subject which helps students to build a career 
and crack competitive exams . 

2. Preparing students for competitive exams in harmony with life enriching activities conducted in school / 
college.  

3. Providing customized teaching considering the ability of the students. 

4. Smart utilization of time and energy of students to reduce stress. 

Program structure : 

A. Content Delivery: 

The program will be conducted in blended mode (partly offline / partly online). There will be two online sessions of 
1 ½  hour duration per subject per week. 

B. Assessments and Feedback: 

1. There will be a weekly test on Saturday followed by a discussion/ doubt solving session based on the test. 
This 2 hour offline session will be conducted after regular Saturday School thus covering all the subjects 
over a month’s time. 

2. Regular practice session for doubt solving / discussion per subject per week in offline mode. 

3. Practice exams after stipulated portion completion on the lines of JEE/ CET/ NEET etc every quarter of a 
year. 

4. 5 full length Mock Exams as per prescribed pattern at end of the course. 

C. Follow-up Meetings: 

Marks of tests conducted will be communicated to the parents and performance will be discussed with the parents 
in face to face meeting or through phone call. 

D. Fee Structure: 

 Rs 16000/ Subject/ Year,  Payable in 4 installments 

E. Program Faculty: 

Mr Yogesh Bapat     Physics 

Mr Sachin Pansare    Chemistry 

Mr Snehal Shinde     Biology 

Mrs Disha Kulkarni 

& Mrs Swapna Deshpande    Mathematics 

Mrs Aarti Chitnis     Design 


